[VCA agar (bioMérieux) for selective isolation of vancomycin-resistant Enterococci (VRE) from fecal specimens].
Screening for Vancomycin Resistant Enterococci (VRE) is recommended for preventing nosocomial infections with VRE. The aim of this study was to assess the performance of VCA3 agar (bioMérieux) in VRE isolation from fecal specimens. 220 specimens were cultured on VCA3 agar, which contains vancomycin and in parallel, on CAP agar (Oxoid), which is vancomycin-free. 36 vancomycin resistant enterococci were isolated: 24 isolates of Enterococcus faecium expressed a high-level resistance to vancomycin and 12 isolates of E. gallinarum/casseliflavus exhibited resistance at low-level. The sensitivity of VCA3 appeared greater than that of CAP for VRE isolation: 92% (22/24) vs 79% (19/24) for E. faecium (NS, P>0.05) ; 83% (10/12) vs 50% (6/12) for E. gallinarum/casselliflavus (NS, P>0.05). As expected, initial cultures of multiple gram positive organisms were far more frequent on CAP agar than on VCA3 agar. The isolation rate of vancomycin susceptible gram positive strains was impressively lower on VCA3 medium than on CAP medium. VCA3 agar avoided therefore additional subcultures, useless identification and susceptibility tests. In conclusion, VCA3 medium could be useful for the direct, rapid and selective isolation of VRE from fecal specimens.